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BARGAINS l*ï!E2îiï£!!* ■î-ïl!| REPEATED THE THICK. KtiSÏÏÏffiSf m.
------------ U;‘Œ1i,°ad”;;"ïïïï.s.s

SIB CHARLES ASKS THE SEN-1 additional member to tost elty. Mr. SHERIFF HOLDER AGAIH
1 Pettenon msde an exeellent speech ivnnnwm Ithe 1ltet exhibition, end bec anse tithe

■bowing that while the bill ti 1882 wee LOSES THE ANDERSON peculiar manner tilts death, Mrr. Wilson
aimed at certain men to aa to bring t/tcm I became suspicious. She sent the leavenabout their political aesaeiinetlon, the LOOS. 0i the dead plant to Thome* M. Newbold,
present MUwa* framed on a principle _________ a well-known chemlrt. He found a the
which «track at no man, nemely county baas of the leave* a «bong alkali which
boundry Une* and ridings cut out by He Seined the Haft Last Week and he *hoB8htwae ehliri^e ofpotMb. He
the Judiciary. He did not think that I assured Mrs. Wilson that that was the
the opposition would obtain much popu- Tied It Dp Intending te Sell It— cause of the pi «nt's death and that it had

. . larity by fighting a bill of that kind un- I been placed on the leaves recently.
Ho Personal Obstruction But Will I yi snow flies. I Bunday the Lines Were Cut,
Hot Promise tor His Colleagues’ | m^rt,d1 e“ Sèment ^"th'e *îbïto. I «*• ******** In TOw, and is

He refused to speak. now on the Way to St. John.
Premier Laurier said If the bill was 

not to be obstructed be would agree.
______ Sir Charles said he would not obstruct

rx/rxuu/I IMfl RPOS 96 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N. B. Ottawa, June 16-Betore the orders ol hliMeil,but he.wonld not speak for his . FMDnmcroi., June 18.-A telephone I A« a proof ti the high place which
DOWLIINU DKw« W>_EHro_g_j---------------- !---------1 the dev were called, Mr. McLean asked I Laarla, asked If a division I message just received bp the Tblbsbapb I q,). nacLean holds In the regard and ea*

If it was correct that the G. T. B. strike I woold be given next week. I carres (tondent adds another chapter to | teem of the officers of his battalion they
had been settled? I “N<V” “Ho,” ®*me ,tom *ü J®*** of ***• I the history of those Anderson logs. j entertained him at a supper on Satur-

The premier replied that so tar as hie °°5rc£ariw xup^r hlmseU would not A lhort day evening, at the headquarters, Char. 1
information went there bad not been a oonlent to this, and started in to obstruct acting for Jas. Kelly and other lien hold-1 (0tte street. The Immediate occasion of

Century Magasine. | settlement yet Negotiations were still I by calling tor a division. I era obtained from Judge Wilion an or-1 this demonstration was the departure ol
. ... proceeding. The house divided, and toe motion to der reebalning the attaching order which CoL MacLean for England as command.
And tile noise of Niagm? Alarming P «-«...ted that as 815 000 I n<ti°um the debate was lost, . has been set aelde bv the supreme I ant of the Bi,l *y teem, a position which

things have been taid about it, but they I Mr. Bergeron suggested that as t>,emlet Laurier said that an hour had 6een Bet 8elae Dy 1 ^ he Is well fitted to fill, and In which he
are not true. It Is a great and migoty 0I $20,000 counterfeit dominion one dol- bMn iaBt ^ this way, after which he court. 1*111 ra£eot CMait on the militia of
noise, but it Is not, es ^Hennepin thought, jarnojal were j], circulation in Montreal moved and adjournment ti the house, I Sheriff Holden acting under this order I New Brunswick. There were present as
an “outrageous noise, it u not a rw. should be taken to and the house adjourned at 12.25. [ took possession of the logs, which were guests ol the officers Col. Jones CoL

«... masssssiss'.tts; ssssvs, s Vis»»it Is not opprewive. It la much less rough ol 1878. The minister of finance pro- ordereln council reepectlng the letting ^‘^L^ci.flsaalSrtthem 7 At 9.30 the party sat down to a moat
than the sound ti heavy » ail—steadier, I oai8jpi consideration. 1 -J—»— ... a«. -.••««a «in*» I to satisiy oiaim again## uw I «.---------------- u.j i—  

REDISTRIBUTION.

$1.00Former price,3 FAWN RUBBER WATERPROOFS, «las 64 and 66.

5 “ “* “• $1.50Former price $160-now............ ............ 7^Z‘7i'Zm'V
3 NAVY RUBBER WATERPROOFS, In Serge and Cape, alaes 06, o

and 60. Former price. $4.50-no^.--—---—
WATERPOOF, with Cape, slat 66.

ATE TO KILL THE 
BILL

jarri #•••••••••••••*•••

Which Was Taken Up in the 
House Last Night—He Promises

1 black serge rubber
Former price, $4.60—now___

• JACKET
Former 59kf®â™Jtod3Pearl Bnttonr. Former price $6.90-now $2 00

Feeing., elm 88. Former pries $960.
Now—$8.00. __________ :_______

MM«.,«....,„*»sssMsseessssssss„..ie,###•••###•••

OOLONBL McLHAN HONORED.
♦

Oonduot in the Debate. Tendered a Dinner by the Offloere of Bte 
Battalion at the Headquarters.

NIAGRA’S VOICES.HEBE’S A PRETTY ÏBSS.
They Are in Consonance with Many 

Moods.After laying Numerous Informa- 
tiona For Scott 
Sewing Machine Agent Diasp- 
pears and Prosecutions Cannot 
Go On.

Suiox, June 19—Col. Domvilie was In 
town today, looking he is and hearty. 
His visit, which wsc a brief one, was 
spent in handshaking and receiving con
gratulations on the splendid work that 
Is being done this session at Ottawa by 
the Liberal party. The colonel is si- 
naji a welcome visitor to Sanex.

Scott act matters have been somewhat 
lively ti late, hot from premnt appear
ances a lall will soon be In order and 
thing» in this Une once more resume 
their former dormant state. Inspector 
Weyman last week gave the suppoied 
dispensers of the ardent in this 
locality a genuine surprise by the quan
tity of invitations he presented them to 
appear before different juetieee of the 
peace and show why they should not be 
fined far violation of the Canada Tem
perance Act One party received 18 
summonses, while the others got from 
three to eight. Several days were spent 
trying these cases without much head- 
wsy being made, on account ol the ob- 
struetlve methods pursued by the law
yers for the defence, and now they are 
at a standstill on account ol
the informer in the case#, who 
la a sewing machine agent ol foreign 
extraction, end well known in these 
parts, having mysteriously disappeared. 
The informent, who was in custody ol 
Constable Scott, of Penobsqule, having 
been detained on a warrant as a mate
riel wltneee in the eases, left Mr. Scott’s 
place on Friday night last and has not 
been seen since. Some persons advance 
the theory ol suicide, which Is borne out 
part in fact by Marshal Sharp, of Rock
ville, who says he saws party answer
ing the escaped Informer jump from u 
bluff near hie mill and could not discov
er any trace of him afterward. The miss
ing man, who wee not particularly strong 
minded, mi) have wandered Into the 
woods and got lost, end his disappear 
unes revives the talk regarding John 
Claney who left a friend’s house some 
foe years ago at Upper Corner and has 
never been seen since.

The general public, however, ere of 
the opinion that “Jake” is alive and well, 
and that stronger In fluencea were brought 
to bear on him than those that first in
fluenced him to lay the Informations.

Act Violations, a

than the sound of hew »uii steamer, mlled oareful consideration. of contracts without tender, passed since - boati ^ this momlag the I sumptuous repast, which had been pre-
more homogeneous, ^ MUk m The redistribution bill earns up for Its June 23,1896. He celled attention to an “hr,Jt* of Oromoeto Uvlng In the pared by Mrs. Welker, Mrs. K. T. Slur- 
deep and strong and yet mellow and soft, aMOndreadlog rather nnexpectoclf. It order In council requiring government ... startled by the sound of I dee, Mrs. Otty Sharp, Mrs. Miller end
•oft, I mean, in it» 'was expected that the supplementary work to be done by tender and contract, lemmertofl and in rising to ascertain I the Misées Walker, to whom the thanks 
noise of tber^^. there la none more a|tlmlt£w0„llbe first In order, hot the and said that with the Liberal govern- “ *““« £ Sont 60 of the officers is due tor the
musical. It la nelthe ; rumHingnorsharp. I redi,trlbution bill was first taken up. I ment there was a tendency to Ignore if. I •“• e* . P* . , all haste enttine I time spent and the trouble taken
It to clear, plangent, s.lvery. It is ao like The ,aalon waa that Hoe. Mr. Muloek, Neaily «11 departments bed pursued the -hichthe eherifl had placed by them. After supptr and the toast o
the voice of a stwp brook—much magni- h hel charge of the bill, will have to practice, but the publie works depart- “y.1? . Nohodv bring pmtont to the Queen, Major Sturdee proposed the
fled, but not made eoerser or more hsrsh ^ next week. ment was the grestost eloner 1= the rf^rlfl hlmsrff lt” health of Colonel MacLean, and that

..........................
.. Sheriff himself llv- health ti Colonel MacLean, and that

___ A-. miiM distant the I gentleman responded in most feeling
that the last redistribution reielted in I it was found that the minister of I a not end in I terms, thinking the officers tor the

_ I an unfair repreeentation In the house ol marine had undertaken to bnlld a . . . tag ead ji, wara 0n I strong support they had always given
tom Niagara.I^tls an commons, and therefore it was proper $40,000 lighthouse without tor • jihiTln defiMok of the him and tor their kind w shea on the oe-
hilarating sourd, like freshness, ooolnees, t0 |t onoe lamove the more glaring in- tenders. Last session he said the Ed- T7 ontooma 0f this high-handed eaalon. The toast ti the guests was pro-
vitality itself m^e audible. And R justices perpetrated. The census ol 1881 monton bridge, the weat block rebuild- **'»-. .. DIObabillty be a I peed by Surgeon-Major Walker In a

S3S sSissr '£amid motionless eunomidtogs; and eo, lB_ atraBgemen(e for the neeeMery ehaees ti supplies for the Yukon eontin- î?}deia wlU not exceed $2500 I evening’s enjoyment with song and
when we have Blept beside them for elx na constituencies the bound- gent and transportation of them, were holders w ___ * 1 I story, and two hours passed away very
many nights, it Is hard to think of happy erlae ol s large nnmber of oonstituen-1 instances of this. After further ex- The Fredericton Herald a few days pleasantly. Col. MacLean haves on
sleep In ao empty silence. oles were Interfered with. In do- amples Mr. Dsvln pointed out that the aBO tooonnt ol the seizure of the Thursday and will sail with the teamStill another kind of music ie audible lng q^, however, no stepe were self willed minister might, through I   6 | from Montreal on Saturday.
at Niagara. It must be Ustasd for on u{an to equsliss the population, laxity in connexion with the letting ol la„I* b, ramemhered that last fall

sssînis.'sv^ s aœ Isubtle, the meet mysterious music to the Umlta sixty.four were outside ti these. He retorted eepecislly to the fence bellt ™ îfst John the owners
world. Wbat Is Its origin? Why e^on^ I Leede and Grenville had a population ti l around,Major’s Hill Park. , u» Loi tha *1mi annealed to the Supreme
we ask? Bach fairy-1 :ke rounds ought j 12,000. There was an ascending Theantoieter of public works pointed | Mmrt*an?hadPthe order for the sale of 1 , , „ , ,
not to be explained. Their appeal le to icafa uj, to west Toronto, with a popn- ont the facto to regard to toe apecifio A aetaalde toe court taking the hM teken Pleoe ,or *he lMt flTe ***n
the Imagination only. Theyare so fatot, latlon 0( $8,000. From these figures and cases mentioned by Mr. Davto to eon- § that y,, ijisnre was Ulegel be- waa held Sunday afternoon at toe pariah
so far sway, that they almort «o.peto. othere ha anbmit,ed he argua? tost to neetion with the department of public mîd? bStore toe lcSÎ had church Rothesay, to connection with
ear. as the lunar bow and toe fluted tints the pravioBa rerlstrlbatlon made by the .porks. While speaking ti the dredg- ***** » «ftins grotmti. Shortly 1»..- ««ii«. tor the
of tke American FaU almoet eecape the conMivativei no regard had been paid to lng contracts, he said the work Olathe watorcaVe up indapor- the ejoelng °!the bo,B oolleg® ** *“
eye. And yet we need not fear to l*e eqQsUiation of population. On the eon- done by toe government itoell yoa 0ahe i ®g7were brought down the vacation. There was a very large at-
tbem, for they are as real as the deep tflr- conservatives had carefully hived was better and cheaper than eon- d The aheriff tried to tendance, toelndlng a number of people
baas of the catsraote. the Liberals, making to all eight hives, tract work. Daring an incidental relei- SJtoln tham ti toe month of the river, from the elty. The .eating capacity of

Grouping 46 western Ontario eon- once to the difficulties and worries of °ala takaa tmm Wm by force I the building waa inadequate for toe ao-
atituenclea together he made elaborate office, Hon. Mr. Tarte said he proposed Md towed to 81. John. It appears that eommodatlon of all, and extra seats hadcalculations, trom Liberal and Conserva- diicussing toe question ae a falr one for # . Uon Q{ tbe drive remained I to be provided to toe alalee. Three

At toe close ti his sermon to Zion I tlve majorities at the Tarions «lections, debate and one beyond.partyconsidéra- *~r (he MBBOn bu| wai got out eehocls were present, toe girls from
’ v r.. Dr Wi]aon to show tost on account ti toe Contorva- tlons, espeeially as1 the •‘•to of his diffi0nitytoi« èpringT On Mon- Netherwood and Kingburet and the
- church last night the BeTl tlve redistribution toe Liberale had been health was sneh that If Jay of toU week C. E. Dofly, counsel tor boys from the Rothesay baye’ college
' made a touching reference to the late I done out 0f ten seats to 1882, twelve not sn Improvement he might •“*** the Uen holders, learning tiiat toe logs lehool. Muele was ti special character,

Mrr.Robtoeon, whose morti 1 remains he scats to 1887, ton eeate to 1891 and four- able1 to re“*1,?nJ°^îth1,,thai coufome had been rafted near toe mouth ti toe and wee rendered by an augmented
1.1 A .-.w In Femhiu eameterv on Satur- teen seats to 1896. position. Deeding with the umiogne end were awaiting shipment I «hoir. Mr. George Colllnson, the organ-laid away to remembered Hon. Mr. Mnloek took a ipeolfie ease ol elide matter, Hod. Mr. Tarto said the Uromoiiq, ana w»[[|m| j* ^ndg# 0f St. James’ ebureb, presided at the
day sfternoon. It will be remembered Mt1b It wal that of Mr. Bruce's. He work ras one ti repairs end such tost *° =• aa J,, Jer mstorl eg the writt organ.
that Zion church had been the recipient ghowed that Mr. McNeill, toe present I tenders eould not be called for. The I . aheriff The eherlff* proceeded I The rector of the church, Rev. Allan 
of handsome donations from one whose member, had been elected the lsat time price paid was toe regular price paid by the mouth of toe river, Daniel, read the prayers end themmon

own nonaat had been as the result of the gerrymander. Be- toe department. Huvtog dealt With all « “d«the t„ Coampion get- was preached by Rev. John deBoyrea.
-îîhh.H bTh«° eênarome donor waa the I ferring to Toronto Mr. Mo lock announced I epeelflo cases, Hod. Mr. ,Tarte epi*e . to“tba L down river. Hie discouree was an able one and was
aIIÏmJa' who hM taken a deep Interest that that toe government desired to be aponthe geneial eyetem ol celling for 8 Bh6rl^l was not long to asaerttog hie drawn from Ephealans lv—14 B. V.:
“ “' l’Î! ^de, irZ mH perfectly fair and that ae Toronto, with tendon and on the whole aeemed to a„^",®trymaJd,B promptly produeed toe “Unto a fell grown man.” The preacher

^.‘^.Vi H^ rnntHhntlmT^moa®?^ the parti ti Beat and Weat York that shew a rraferenee for day’s labor. He ‘^"gVfzing m Slnti of tomber, cr eloquently dealt with the various to-
inn Md which were a nowbelong to it, had a population of opened by Billing attention tooneatls- ■ ?00 ^ leet Jxhe captain of toe flueneee found in echool Me end their 

tïJZSrHiï! to D * 174 600 the government was prepared to factory résulta tost sometimes fell > wed tty dlsp5titton to dir- an.loglee with the lie of tee world.
wmî.ü°iüfhu*»n^vnc0nr**a,n ' Increase Toronto’s representstion from contract by tender. He nfmed to toe ™8 tba eherlfl’s orden, and withdrew The annual field day exercises and
Wr2Înot toeotlvohurch four to five members. To provide for contract for toe dredging cl (fodtngwood 7 ^ bia oraft the preeentation of toe wheel prises will
-wïî. hMh.Mhïi?J^ThîrMMio!ttv this seat it wee necessary to give Kent hsibor. His chief eng neer advised him ̂ m uie scene imn » ™fc b ia be on the 23rd.
M.««toQ^-ÈÎ^tKh only two members Inetesd ti three as at ag.ln.t toeconfr.rtb.ing g vente toe K wmth 7.bo.î $2,400, end --------

^the flB'rPcS Topper ..«Hon. Mr P^W^^wÆght *£«** soMHT^Vim

«lUdnîlt ^hlriïh6 th. memôiv of on# ed lor party advantage. It was an ad-1 toe engineer. The result, the minister „ „ . provided legal action is I Duke and Charlotte streets.MMMesrrîiril w°S ®1Wl0lth&5et,g iUiwtton^-thlfr C’Jito toe^rl^U INeï-b/en iti Uk*.»1ffflffSSSL AnVlo pro-
iîSîk remriM*înd*b3toa‘dead she yet retori,toey had'reeowîd to put through made mleerable. People were urgtag Tent hie doing ^ I Since Saturday night the etoree ti J.S.
BMakltk toe’ d b tog d d ,he 1 I tola bill. The conrae the government the rushing of the work. If °e* te°; F1 whicn Are Kept Under Lock Oonghlan, plumber, Charlotte street, and

sSm.ÏÏShSubmS°°&tS!SX ïKd‘ M T“ "• L* Mr. tomblu.'. ,1™. ™

I dropped In upon John C. Miles, the I u,a claim that the bill wsi de- weald have to be eeanred. George B. Wlleoe, ti Philadelphia, cob- I {ered Saturday night or Snndsy morning, 
celebrated artist, at his studio, toe other a|gnad to remedy toe gerrymander of He bed rams to toe conclusion that in I taln tbe moet valuable collection of theee I the rear door being forced. Nothing of 
day. to catch a glimpse ti hie latest tha Conwrvative, he said every the matter of oontraote by tender a ^ piente in tola eonntry. Mrs. value to the thieves was wowed, but
paintings. I happened to be fortunate wold t„ denunciation uttered by Mr. minister should be allowed a little more ^ nrnhM. b_ tba thonaanda tw0 drewere were toiced open. Aeheque
enough to hive timed myself to • I Unlock with regard to the Conwrvative latitade than at prewnt. He said that WLeon buy» orebida by t e too a I book containing three blank cheques
nicety, for the artist was giving an ex- measures applied with far greater force in England tenders were not asked 1er end paya thousands for them. About ten I wae found. The ehequee were torn out
hibltion. His ealiera were numbered ta the Libérais themeelvee, because It from the public but from partie» known I yeara ag0> when she eew the famoue I and the stub, bearing a record ti ehequee
among toe moet prominent lovers of the wal IUpported by Sir Oliver Mowat who lo be competent and^experienced. Hon. u -Uon o( 0.chld. which ErastueCorn- Issued, wse carried away. A promieeor/art in this city. Two paintings In par- Jad perpetrated a far worw gerry- Mr. Tarte nerf^ said.a good word for «Ueetton^r oromos wmen ra«mir I ^ book w,s treated In Uke manner,
tioular called for great praise for hie mandal in Ontario. Sir Charlea pro- work done by day e labor. In toe first leg had spent forty years in collecting, Mr Dlefc>g atore was visited Sunday
genlna wlto the brueh. They were titled caading eald If the Conservative gerry-1 pi ice be took it that contract work meant 1 abe became fascinated with toe rare and I nfght, Tbe front door lock wae picked. 
Sunrise on the Marshal and The Last I menders were unfair their nnfairnees I diy’s labor, only in one case the I cnlj0ua blossom», and, as they were for I and, once In, the till waa made the ob-Loac*. Experts said the eunriae picture bad been more wisely uwd in toe Inter- contractor employed men and in toe . ^ gn4 bad them j active point. About $5 wae taken and
1» a marvellous piece of work. Tbe eky eg^of toe country. What would Canada other the government wae the employ w. ’ p Phil.deinhia also some sen-ten.
eflect bee • ehsrm to II tbit called for be be said, without the national Workingmen employed by the govern- taken to her home in Philadelphie. Mr. Goughian hae eereral times dur-
the moet prolate admiration. Mr. I DOiiCT (Laughter). He made no ment were better treated, and If the In the last ten years rhs has constant-1 jng the last lew monthe found the rear
Milw’e name ie now a far-famed one, ae Attempt to defend toe Coneezvative re- publie works department wae well equip- ly added to their number, and only last I door 0p hie store open and be probably
his paintings have won prizes all over di.tribntion bll'. } ped and had capabls engineer» end lore- week ehe received irom the Philippine had visits on these occavionf. The gro-
toe country.—[Boston Post. _ Charles Topper continuing said men, there waa no reaeon why it «hocld i,lands two thousand ol • variety entire- cery ol Mr. Robert J R t.ihle, on Cher-

__ ____ ^e.----------------- the! nartfel redietributlon b lie introdno- not do si good work ae a contractor. The iy new to this country. Fire tboneacd lotte Btreet wae entered once or twice
Muet Han» ^ were no precedents pablic works constructed by day’s labor more are on their way to her from Bnz 1 aod Botne caney taken. In August laat

Murderers Must Hang. | ea by ConeervstWes, were n t P” e°ent" were, in fact, genenlly better. Works and the South American repnbUcr. an attempt wee made to fire tbe buili-
I hnn,e h Theee Wile were designed to like repaire to tbe Weet 11 ick con d net These priceless plants live In ten sped- ingi a, evidenced by a can of kerosene 

Ottawa Jane 18.—Benjamin Parrott, nlatînai errors and mistakes be done by contract. That paiticnlir f\\y constructed houses, bn l witheciec-1 j0Qnd,
. n iu mnrH«rflr who killed clerical errors ana "I”*»!! work was done by day's labor acd an tide thought for their health aod comforhol HamUton, the murderer who killed I made. He asld H»t Uthe bli w^*f.e “ould show better work was Borne ti them m high and l'ght and. The lurt.

hie mother, will be banged on the 23rd passed through the commons it could I done. Union men were employed . nnehiny; others are sack deep in Mother I p.™
inet. The cabinet has decided to let the not become» * J|a?J,d. and they displayed a great deal oi abll- Earth, and here tbe plante that crave I bobdxb bà ^

rÆS.ï.Æ» aÊ4aS¥S?=3î SSS «ehanged on the 30th inet His case was ^aoba| snd lt Lotid have been Cape Tz avers 1 ***°' Pl2l9‘c”u««* trot or P«e, $300-Maud
before the cabinet yesterday and the I ^throwing out the franohlae urgency, shown » ^ “ by the repMto orohid known to be thirty 7e«i o|d, and 2.19 cUas^trot or p ’E*to w L
law will be all iwed to take Its oouree. ni. Charles Tnn. I of his engineers, and lt was one of tocee n meaeuree four feet in diameter. At I k, Keyes niam, H-wv„r. HnanuiSHSMS® çgras b.ïAWaw

i™r=d,!,b*L)SX”»d si « ■i™vKb.ir,».u™.uobt.ib.d

VSt&ESSSFFXiA«“! SS'SwSiÏit51.SÎ. Ü5S SSSiffi.jÆLibite»mu .«mi»ib-M-uuiL-.p». vJ'gjÆïïuït DiM^Sïf
mwvlafonal boundary on to.D.ïton hitherto eotiâ only be referred to in toUJntonn.floto.No mo«^«Maid JSrth^$3000 Esîto-Pi=œbe.K WSairyer;L'#dy tark-
fraUTlt to audentocri tost tbs matter I commons a. “another plaet,” to throw \ contracts by tsndw, but titers wars sx; | “j 1 iSS. fe LaRol Wim.;-Bawana, W Eare'S/bti^^Jd*1 *** to' ^ boS^'^rSL*" IHi I * rtoleri^fkUxlean oretX which have I Blsnehard; Battery, Tnt FeUanLi

Interfere, the

v-!

COLLEGE SUNDAY.

The annual collegiate service, which

The Late Mie. Thomas Robinson.

ÏBMR1ÏC00K SCHOOLS.
Closing Exercises of St. Joseph’s 

College Wednesday and of the 
Snored Heart Convent Thursday.

Sr. Joasrq’e Colleqi, June 19—The 
filing exercises ti toe echolestic year 
of ’98-’99 will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon. The programme will consist 
ol English and French declamation! by 
C. F. Caneton and Alb. Landry, toe 
leading of a prise poem, an address by 
M. C. Collins, English end French vele- 
dletoriie, distribution ol premiums, con
ferring ol degrees and diplômes.

The dosing exercises ti the Sacred 
Heart convent will take piece in Le
febvre Hall on Thursday afternoon. The 
young ladle* are busily engaged prepar
ing two dramas and “An International 
Aeiembly.” Judging from toe rehear
sals a good treat la In atore for those 
who ere fortunate enough to be pres
ent.

I A St. John Artist.

New Brunswick Should Get More.

On Saturday morning Mr. C. Kane, of 
Snmmereide, shipped 26 head of fat cat
tle and a sheep to Mr. J. E. McDonald, 
ol St. John.N. B. Thli will most likely 
be toe last shipment ol cattle Mr. Kane 
will make for eome time end makes 160 
heed shipped by him ilnce the opening 
ol navigation. So far this season Mr. 
Vine has left about $8,000 amongst our 
Armera for cattle, sheep end ptgr. Dnr- 

t i > tbe next few months he will devote 
it attention to baying and chipping 

ilieep and lambs, and le making pre
parations tor handling a large nnmber, 
as he hae done for a number of years 
paet. Mr. Kene is an unassuming men 
and dose hie bneineie without any blat
ter or blow, but toe amount of money he 
distributee among oar formera every 
seiron amounts to a good many thou
sand dollars, and he deserve* every en
couragement from those wlto whom he 
does business.—[Snmmerslde Pioneer, 
June 19.

a

Provisional Alaska Boundary.A- T. Heath Promoted.

Mowidal, Que., Jane 17—A. T. Heath 
will replace Mr. Notman, ti C. F. B., at 
tit. John, N. B. The other changes re
maining as at first aanoaneed.

Small nostrils are said by physiolo
gists to lad leste small and weak lunge. <
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